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CALL. FOR UEHOlBiTlC HTATK
lJOXVKHT10!K Or ILLISOIf.

Headqnarter Democratic State Central Com-
mittee of Illinol, feberman Honee. Chiciee,
Febiaary IS, A ConTention of tbe Dem
ocracy of tbe State ol Illinois, if hereby called to
meet in the Hall of the Hcne of Representative,
is iinnota, on weaneeoav Apru mn,
ltvJ, at 8 o'clook r. , for the pnrpot e of nomi-
nating candidates to be voted for on Tneaday,
November 8th,lS9, forthe offlcea of Governor;
Lieutenant Governor; Secretary of State ; Auditor
of Public Acconnu;1reatDrer; Attoiney Gener-
al; Three Trneteea of the University of Illinois;To Congressmen at Large; a!so for the purpose
of eetecting one Presidential Elector from each
Congreasional Diftrict, and foor Presidential

lectors from the tute at la-g- Two delegates
from each Congressional Pisttlct and eight dele-rate- a

from the state at li ge to the Democratic
National Convention, to be beli in Chicago. Janetl, 1M4. One State Committeeman from ach
Congressional District, and eevtn state Com-
mitteemen from the cute at large, and such other
business aa may properly come before the con-
vention. 1 he basis of representation for each
connty shah be: One delegate for each four
hundred votes cast for CkvelaLd and Tbunnan at
the last Pievldettial Electio., and one delegate
for each fractional part thereof, of two hundred
votes or more. L'bder this rail th rerretiiniaticn
of Kock Island connty will be, on S.6M votes, 9
r legatee.
Ily order of the Democratic State Central Com-

mittee of Illinois. Dbios P. PBn.rs,Chainnan.
Tbio. Xaxeos, Secreury.

The followire resolution was adotited by the
Demccratic State Cential Committee, February
ss,im

be it resolved. That it is this sense of this Com-
mittee, that the Anctialian Ballot law applies to
the election of officers at the ancnal town n eet- -
tcgtoall elections except as specially excepted
in said law. and this committee recommend that
ail elections to be held for town officers thisrpnng. he held nnder theprov.siowsand according
U the letter of said law.

Tberx is a Georgia man who beeps
himself concealed in & dark closet, except
at eight, sod refuses seeiDg or conversing
with anyc-De- . Be even eats his meals, it
is said, in the closet. He is reported to
have lived tbus for five years.

A fakmer near Philadelphia has a hen
which weighs 13 pounds and measures 14
inches across tbe broad of her back. Why
doesn't he say, too, that she lajs china
eggs which which she subsequently batch-
es into dishes that are unusually fine and
durable? All this would not Had doubt,
of course, in any person's mibd.

The "curse of Gait tan" is brought to
tn:nd by tbe death of Charles D. Reed,
which occuind at Baltimore, Friday.
Reed was a bright, shrewd, sharp witted
lawyer of Chicago. He was popular and
erjoyed a large and lucrative practice.
He defended tbe assassin of Garfield.
After that he became a wreck physically
and financially. He bad ticket-of-lcav- e.

His associates abandoned him, and his
only friend was a faithful collie dog. At
one time he attempted to commit micide
by jumping from a Jersey City ferryboat.
The curse which followed Guiteau.'s other
relatives and friends had a withering ef
feet upon poor Charley Reed, and at the
same time demonstrated the fatal error of
a lawyer who undertakes either the pros-

ecution or defense of a totally unwortuy
cause.

The action of the house in deciding to
place a limit on tbe use of the congres-
sional record is to be commended. It
is tco often the case that this publication
is loaded down with matter intended to
benefit tbe political parties and the per
tonal ambitions of members rather than
to enlighten tbe country as to tbe pro-
ceedings of the body of which it was
originally intended to be a faithful rec-

ord. Tbe reproduction of newspaper
articles, pamphlets, and portions of
books in the record is not a new idea, but
its flagrant misuse in this respect during
the past month has had a wholesome ef-

fect, and the leaders of both parties were
Quite willing to enter into the compro-
mise wnich resul'ed in the adoption of
tbe resolution reported by theconmittee
on rules. There is still another evil in
connection with the publication of the
congressional record, suggests tbe Free-po- rt

Bulletin, and that is tbe practice of
the members making radical corrections
in th:ir speeches after they have been
delivered on tbe floor. By tbe changing
of acentence here and there it is possi-

ble to distort the official reports of the
debates, and this distortion is an iraposl
tion upon the public.

The laraan-ver- ar la It.
Gov. Chase, of Indiana, formerly pastor

of a Peoria church, and now governor by
grace of luck, seems to be stirring up the
animals in the Hoosier republican circus
The following from tbe Indianapolis Sen
tinel shows what is liable to happen:

When the parson-govern- began bis
going up and down the state in behalf of
himself ana bis private secretary but lit-
tle attention was paid to it by the repub-
lican manaeers. It did not then interfere
with their plans and amused the parson-govern- or.

When the effects of this cam-
paigning began to appear tbe mana-
gers, at a tip from tbe administra-
tion, moved abtut to counteract tbe
hold cn tbe credulous two and three
sermons on Sunday, aj dresses to Grand
Army posts and spontaneous receptions
worked up by Bill Roberts were giving
Bill Roberts and Mr. Cbast. The only
man tbe managers could lay hands on
lust then for their purposes was the right-
eous Smiley N. Chambers. It was not
long before Chambers bad himself inter-vinwo- d,

and a day or ao afterward he.was
In church among the devout. While tbe
pan on can give Mr. Cbambeis points on

Mr, Chambers can cmi-- e him
a eep'ees nights by- - knocking down his
pins in the Grand Army camp. If there
are two things with wbicti Chambers
it especially well equipped, it is his
e and army recotd and championship of
Blocka-o- f Five Dudley. But the admin-
istration knows it Cannot carry a friend
of Dudley, therefore its use of Chambers
will end when the opposition to Chase
biis been organized. At the Fort Wayne
convention it ?s understood tbe Chase
men and tbe Chambers men will raise a
rc w. When it comes time to break the
necks of both candidates, tbe adminis-
tration will bring in Mr. Porter. Then
tie nomination of the U. 8. minister to
It sly, is is ezpec ed. will be made.

Tor Over rifty Tears
Mrs. Winslows Soothing 8yrup baa

been used by millions of mothers for
thair children while teething. If dis-burb- ed

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-l- ie

re tbe poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-ta- le

about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syup" for children teething is pleasant
to .he taste and is the prescription of one
of .he oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Marvelaan Home Rxltibltloa.
Dr. T. W. McGinn, V. 6., the world's

champion of all horse trainers and tbe
eny of all core peti tors, will be in Dar-
en' ort at Claus Grain's hall. Three
horses are coming from Muscitine to be
bar died and subdued. Dr. McGinn will
eivs (500 to any mi: that will groom a
ma'-- e owned by Dr. John Eade, V. S.,
that is coming from Muscatine to handle.
and tbe doctor will groom her or forfeit

5C; also give f 100 for any h rse he fails
to handle. Bring all your horses in and
he will handle and educate them free of
cha-ge- . Matinee Sunda afternoon
Dr. McGinn will be at Davenport from
April 17 to Mav 80. Come and see his
exhibition. Admission 50 and 25 cents

Foil !&d.
Taese words are very familiar to our

readers, as not a aav rjasaea without th
repen oi iue euaaen aeatn at some prom
iocoi cuizeo. toe explanation is
"Hert Disease." Therefore beware if
xou have any of the following symotoms:
Shoit breath, pain in side, smothering
spells, swollen ankles, asthmatic breath-
ing, weak and huntry spell.-"-, tenderness
in st ouldtr er arm, fluttering of the
heart or irregular pulse. These sym- -
tomt mean heart disease. The mnst re
liable remedv is f)r. Milea' Ww Heart
vurt, wDicn Das eavea inousands t.t lives.
T". , . . .
UOOK Or IPStimnniftlA free at Marl- A--

Babt. sen's, who also sell the New Heart
uure

Hot Spnng--s skin Soap.
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs,
Delightful for the tnilet The

healiag powers of tbe Hot Springs of. i , . .aniBNi nave long oeen Known and d

by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in cresentinp tn rh nntii
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
Kivec a. woLueriui opportunity for pre-
vention all kinds of skin Hi

believe that their patrons will be well re-
paid Dy its constant use. For sale by all
druet ists. Hariz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

Prevention Better Than Cure.
Maiv tersana are arrlimed th

erupt ons, boils or ulcers. Brandreth's
nus isaen rreeiy will in a short time ef-
fect a complete cure of all such troubles.
Ulcer of lone-- fitanriiriO- have Hoon
by the m. Carbuncles have been checked
in ineir incipiency oy them. The worst
fever sores, bed tores, and the iiVe
been driven from tbe skin by them.
Only liegin in time and a few of Bracd- -
retn s mis win prevent many a sickness.

Braodreth's Pills are purely vegetable,
absolctely harmless, and safe to take at
any tine.

I caa recommend Elv's Cream Balm to
all suf'erers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal (xperience. Michael Rerr, Phar
macist, Denver.

1 hai catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm. and
from tae first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wl8 restored after nsing one bottle. I
have f. jund tbe Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,

:Uee' Serve and Liver Pilla.
Act on a new Priori rile retmlatino-- the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discoverv. Dr. MileV
Pills stedily cure billioosnees, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Babn-sen'- s.

Dont Grunt
About your feet hurting yon, when
Chryso Corn C ire will cure cores, bun-
ions, e c Every bottle warranted at
Hartz & Babnsen's..

Cube!) Cough Cure One minute.
For faie by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

I Have Taken Several
Bottles of tiiadfield'a Female Regulator
tor falliig of tbe womb and other diseases
combine d. oM 6 years standing, and I
really believe I am cured entirely, for
which please accept my thanks.

Mat W. E. Stebbihb. Ridge, Ga.
Sold l y Hartz & Bahnsen.
Why take those immense doses of

naus:ati3g mixtures sold as "cough
syrups." when a few small doses of Dr.
Bu TsCcugh Syrup will cure your cold.

For bi auty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, nse oulv Poz.
znni's Pr wder; there is nothing equal to it

Cough ng leada to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will atop the cough at
once.

THIS AimUSTTEDNESDAY, APlUL. ztl 1892.

We use Alcohol
pure alcohol to niaka Wolffs .Wmi
BlaOTISO. Alcohol is good for lo.ithci ;

it is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Watt r, and
Bay Rum the well known face washes.
We think there is nothing too costlv to use
in a good leather preservative.

Acme Blacking retails at 20c.
and at that price sells readily. Mur--

Ieople are so accustomed to buying a rfrey-in- g

or blacking at 5c. and 10.'. n Ixiti'v
that they cannot understand thnt a him

be cheap at 20c Wcwant to me-- 1

litem with cheapness if w e can, and to ac-

complish this we offer a rew ard of

$10,000
for a recipe which will enable us to mak-Wolff- s

Acme Blacking at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.::
Kittle. We hold thia offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1S93.

WOLFF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

SURE CTJRK

FOR RUPTURE.

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
Xooperaton No pain. No danger. So

d trnUon from boninats.
P1LSS CURE 'without pain. ne of knife or

cautery no aceatbttic ?o detention from biii-nee- e.

DR. A. L. DE S0UCHET
The Rapture Specialist, of Chicago, or hi awo--
ciaie wui oe m

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

Refere- - cea: A. E. Br it ton. 4055 t rtnonr averne.
vricairj; -- ea. m. ifennett. UilnolK avenne
Chicaeo; Win. chlndle Miphtwaka, Ina.: Dr
Sweetland. Highland Park, ill.; 11. G. Eddy
Lockport, 111.; y

"Mothers
Friend"

makes child birth easy.
Colvtn, La--, Dee. 2. 18S6. My wife used

MO THEE' 3 FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds cf dollar.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot-

tle, book " To Mothers " mailed free.
BRMOriCLB REGULATOR CO,

ro my u. minenn. ATUUITA, OA
aoLo ji hi trz St BtaHSKI

DOBS
YOUR
Head
ACHE
Will Cur any

kind of
Monev refunded if not
at we aav. Sent poatpald
on receipt of price.

Xwentv-Flv- e Cent.

IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKE

KRAUSEO
HeadacheCapsules
$50O Reward far aay
lajurioua aooatanea found

m mwi capaaiee.

araww.
aj m m mm n -

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OHIMWT,
Ds Molnaa. Iowa.

For sale b all drnggiatt. Hart Baoneen.Wneleaale acenta.

ORUNKEftNESS
Or lb I.ltBor limb 1 1, Ia.tlliel. HrriT atfmtnlaieriiia; Or. HalMca'
It 1 mannffTured ma powder, wnich ear - r1? a 1of. T, a eup of coSce or Urn. or .n lood.knowledge of the p&ueut it i-- oo.uieljnarmleaa. nd wt .1 efft a permsnent and speedvtre,nimir tae patient a moderaf dnnker oran aleaholl; wreex. it baa been gien .e henaandtof oaaea.au! 11 every Isatanoo f perfect mre faaa sol

"iWt i
Fella, Theryatem oaoe impreroat'

for $a Hon- r apMfta ro axiacVOLDEX friric CO.. ot, Proprietora.
CINCINNATI. OHIO.PC' oejk of arueu'ra tja To be had cf

ror aala iv 1lTaiBt1 a wi.t,A. jt tt t--v

aa.dmrc"ta,

DR GAND EWS
ELECTRIC BELT

--TsrvftTi fmnasflirr

K. fTI ta CUIIK by thi.

arKlllU --5c..j-. lull, Jl,, for tM.ipeiOcmi.
Votm, Ca-r- at SwratlTC arttum rtriuf Trrrlt. UtU, HaMb.
af rallaBa. tarr-a- ta of Kiwtrieitr ttoMrrh mil WFaCPARTS, rrwnrmi thrw u HtlLTH mm tlMlRflt (Trait M.TH.

trrtrie tun-ra-t Frit Itmtamlr. or wr forfeit fj.ouo ia eaih.aal.T aad mmmrj Cmm.mtl a, ana aa. Tom eaa rartwally I arra n ?hrer moDttm. hraltvi pactpbla F'rra,
rajQ)VWT,RCTIUCCO.. ieuaaUau V la.tU- -

The

New Arithmetic.

Stcddard's New Intellectual
Arthmetic at W. Trefz & Co'a.

Headquarters for

School Supplies.

W. TRIFZ & CO..
2223 Fourth Ave.

PIANQS.ORGAKS, VIOLINS & GUITARS
rnt anywhere on 10 daVa
trial. Ft etirht paid both wtBead fo r cataloc ft price list

THOMPSON MUSIC CO.
150 Wabaab Ave CNICACS.

and we will aend 2 piece uflate muBlc Fit! and onrlerice
catalog of hheet atulc aad
Hooka without ratea.
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Boots

Is a common expression, but no man need
feel ashamed to be found dead with a pair

of our $3.00 or $4.00 shoes on.

The Philadelphia Toe

Is a favorite with the ladies, and we have

it in both shoes and oxfords.

Ladies $3.00 shoes a specialty.

The BOSTON.

0 I mMm CQ
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fl000flileflad
IOWA,

MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago. Minneapolis Paul
Famous Route.

Louis, KTInneapolls Paul
Loaia, UiaseapolU

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR IAPI0S SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Fanona Albert Boate.

THE SHORT LINE
SPIRIT LAKE (fT

The Great Iowa Summer Haort
Railway Hot"l Rates. Descriptlr

Pamphlets Information, address
Ticket Passenger Agent.

for CHEAP HOMES
Southeastern Minnesota Central Dakota!

Thousands clvoioe tiawkL
Uliuriruip
adlirs8

.AU Passenger Trains DivisionsRailway lieated
lighted Electric Ltrht.Maps, Tables, Throuph Rates

formation furnislied application Ap-m-

Tickets prominentpoints nion, Airents.parts Culled States Canada.SSFor announcements Excursion Rates.
matters Interest, pleas

columns paper.
IWE8. MlNNtGAft,

CEDAR RArIO. IOWA.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

KINDS

Cast Iron Work
done. epeclalty famiahlng- - kloda

Storea Cietlnga
pound

A MACHINE SHOP
added 'where kiada machine

ftrat-clae- t,

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

III.

of AND
A full and complete line ef Platform and .tt cr Si.rire iv.c, r.- r

Weetern trade, cf tnperior workv-rrvM- urdfii irr I 'a-- T

applfcation. See the MuLISS WAw .n f ,re (.

WE ARE IV If
THE OF

In the city.
wagons on the road. Parties desirois

them stop at their will please notify u.

same at our

&

M

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine,

The Moline Wap Co.

Manufacturers FARM, SPRING FREIGHT

ALWAYS WET5

FINEST

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies

Delivery always
having residences,

premises.

MTJNROE, DeRUE ANDERSON.

Proprietors.

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE

ERCHANT TAIMK.
Baa Jttst received a large Invoice of the latest Imported aid Demot r 'j "

' ' z '"Snllinsa. which he ia telling at t Lfl.OO and up Ei line of overrctir.i'r -
west of Chicago. A very Ire lint of paiita, which be is fellirg at $ i" " ' ' k

and make jour selection while tbe stock is complete.

Stab Blcok, Opposite Eaepeb House.

l 'HTHIMCITE CO.L I Nfll- - j

OZZOiMI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Impart, v tUiaTt rnrpri-- -- fc.n. Rm

nwci "::irJri .. . ifcU- - and ro

T1HS PAPER '&
amarriaia BtTUiO

treet).
xnbrgti may
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HEIVYORK.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL

-- AT

J. Lamp
Corner E'.eTenih tree: l-- T'

bote So. li.
H. F. LAMP Manaff;

4- -
TTT

9 m ft DAYS.
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